
Study program: Environmental Protection 

Course title: Construction and Environment   

Professor/assistant: Аlеksаndrа D. Bоričić 

Type of course: compulsory 

ECTS credits: 5 

Pre-requisites: - 

Aims of the course: 
Prepare students to: acquire basics of the quality of interior air, be acquainted with parameters of thermal comfort, 

understand the energy balance of a building, correctly use and monitor all policies and standards in this field, be 

acquainted with the documentation necessary for making studies on energy efficiency of a building. 

Learning outcomes: 
Student will be able to:design energy efficient buildings in team or individually, calculate energy balance of a 

building, define primary energy consumption, use thermographic methods for control of envelope of a building, 

make study of the energy efficiency of a building, make a proposal for measures to improve the energy efficiency of 

a building. 

Syllabus 

Theoretical part 
Legislation in the area of energy efficiency of buildings: Law on Planning and Construction and Regulation on 

Energy Efficiency, EU Directive 2010/31. Thermal comfort. Thermal properties of a building. Own and solar gain. 

Diffusion of water vapor through the bulkheads. Energy passport. Energy efficient buildings and passive buildings. 

Methods for determining the required amount of air.  

Practical part 

Practice, Other forms of teaching, Study research work 

Literature 
1. D. Gvоzdеnоvаc i dr., Еnеrgеtskа еfikаsnоst ‐ industriја i zgrаdаrstvо, Fаkultеt tеhničkih nаukа Nоvi Sаd, 

2012. 

2. S. Kоsаnоvić, Еkоlоški isprаvnе zgrаdе ‐ uvоd u plаnirаnjе i prојеktоvаnjе 

3. S. Krnjеtin, Еkоlоški isprаvnе zgrаdе ‐ uvоd u plаnirаnjе i prојеktоvаnjе, Prоmеtеј, 2001. 

4. 4. М. Јоvаnоvić ‐Pоpоvić i dr., Nаciоnаlnа tipоlоgiја stаmbеnih zgrаdа Srbiје, Аrhitеktоnski fаkultеt, 

2013. 
Number of active classes 

Other forms of teaching: 
Lectures: 2 Practical classes: 2 Research work: 

Teaching methods  

Teaching is conducted interactively in the form of lectures, auditory, laboratory and computer exercises. In lectures, 

theoretical part of the material is presented, accompanied by characteristic examples for easier understanding of the 

material. Computer exercises comprise the use of information and communication technologies in mastering the 

knowledge from the observed area. A compulsory part of practical instruction implies field work. In addition to 

lectures and exercises, consultations are also held regularly. 
Grading system (maximum 100 points), grading scale from 5 to 10: below 51 points grade 5, grade 6 from 51-60 

points, grade 7 from 61-70 points, grade 8 from 71-80 points, grade 9 from 81-90 points, grade 10 from 91-100 

points. 
Pre-exam obligations points Final exam points 

activity during theoretical 
lectures 

10 written exam - 

practical training - oral exam 30 

colloquium(s)/seminar papers 40/20   

Sum 70 Sum 30 

 

 


